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The Democrat

Conpjessman Rucker was here
Monday meeting the people He
has many warm friends here as
he has in all parts of his dis
trict. These friends he has made
bv his hard, Jzealous work for
his constituents. He is known
as a working congressman and
his work is tor the good of his
constituents and the people of
the entire land. Today (Thurs
day) he leaves his home for
Waslimirlon lor the winter, lie
iroinptiy answers all calls made
in him and it is a great pleas- -

ire to him to help the people of
bis district and he requested
the Democrat to sav that if he
can be of any service to any

Constituent, advise him. We
need more men like Judge Ruck-- n

congress. He is honest, able,
''earless and a hard worker, to
be fouud at all times standing
ip for justice and right. He

Reserves and will have the re- -

iomination by acclamation.
1
a
v Mr. Folk owes it to himself,
o the party to which lie belongs

l,o demand an investigation of

he charges against him. Jf he

Ife not guilty, the proving of

innocence will make him a more

formidable candidate for gov
arnor. If he be guilty as charg
tld, Missouri Democracy cannot

fford to nominate him as its
Xindidate for governor.
c
n Tbe Cockrell boom for Pres-
ident grows vigorously. Senator
J'ockrell is one of. the grandest
Pien in America. He has tne
$ntidence and respect of the
'Masses and as the leader of De-

mocracy would win a great
Mctory and as a president he

ould rank at the head.
1

ft
jfjt is now in order for the St.
tIouis Globe-Democra- t, Kansas
sty Star and other lesser Re-

publican lights to stay with
should he be nominated

w-lk-
,

w' tbe Democrats.
n ,

tAny person opposed to trust
fajmination and boodling and in
diyoi ol honest, economical.pro-diessiv- e

government, can vote
falnsistently tor James A. Reed.

her record. She stands for
e rights of the people, for
jtice to all and special privi- -
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1 er from Clayton, 111., to visit
w foreman of the Democrat
thtlce, who is too busy to take a
loiod long breath.

I D...M,n 17rwiuiualt'aTli3nlrs.
Wine oroclamation is out. It

orells for the observance of
ajeljiursday, Nov. 26.

dai . , , , i tit tJ. on. Jdiwuc auu f r ill. uauicj
North Fork, left yesterday

Sit. T .ko i I ,ra A rlr vharil
Mftey will spend the wiuter hunt 1

Bohr is here.

Cosf reuman Cowherd On State Issues

The speech of Congressman
Cowherd at Lexington yester-
day afternoon will be of interest
to all readers of The World.
Mr. Cowherd has enjoyed
special advantages in qualify
ing him to intelligently discuss
the splendid achievements cf
the Reed administration. He
served one term as mayor of
Kansas City, and during that
time had many opportunities to
become familiar with the indi-

rect methods of intrenched
monopoly.

In their efforts to secure val-

uable public grants and special
privileges the public service
monopolies do not proclaim
their plans from the housetops.
They invariably present their
request to those officials having
power to grant them in the
most attractive guise and with
an ingenuity that might well
deceive even the elect.

During his term as mayor of
Kansas Cily, Congressman
Cowherd successfully conduct
ed the tight for the municipal
ownership of the city's water
plant, and the experience gain
ed by him in that long drawn
out controversy is of value in
enabling himto properly esti-

mate the difficulties encounter
ed Uy Mayor Reed in bis deal
ings with the oilier public
service corporations of Kansas
City. Congressman Cowherd
clearly 'demonstrated in his
Lexington address that among
tbe candidates for the. Demo
cratic nomination for governor,
James A. (Reed stands head and
shoulders above bis competitors
in the possession of those qual-

ities necessary for an efficient
administration of the state's
affairs.

Mayor Reed has driven the
lobby from tbe city ball and
thus removed the first great
cause of municipal corrupt on

pie hasj used the power of tbe
mayor'sfoffice to 'exact from the
public service corporations of
the c.ty the full measureof their
obligations to tbe people. The
building of the Allen avenue
and the Summit street viaducts,
reducing the cost of electric
street lighting, securing valua
ble concessions from the street
railway company and breaking
the power of the Bell Tele-

phone monopoly may be cited
imong the important reforms
accomplishedj during the pres-

ent Democratic city administra
tion.

A man may be a successful
school teacher and yet make a
total failure in attempting to
run a hotel; likewise a man
may make a very successful
lawyer but record an utter fai
ure if placed in a judicial pi

An energetic prosecutor
may make a highly satisfactdry
record, but that is no guaran-
tee that as an administration
official he would be a success.

But the man who can success
fully grapple with the complex
problems pertaining to the
government of large cities and
solve these varied questions
successfully possesses the
training to make a brilliantly
successful record as goverrfor.
Tbe quality and character of
service required in both of these
important offices is much the
same. Kansas City World.

B. B. Barr writes us from
Enid, Ok. : Please change ad-

dress of my paper to Portals,
N. M., as I have changed my
location and bought a ranch,
hoping it will benefit my health.

Mrs. J. J- - Brown went no New
London yesterday to, visit
friends.

u When the ducks
Rj My so

3

Shot Guns, Rifles
and Ammunition

At prices that will astonish you

iQ
"mm'--auburn?

Buck's Hot Blast Heaters
for soft coal are undoubtedly the
best on earth.

The Wonder Garland,
a self feeding Base Burner for soft coal,
will keep for 48 hours, are as clean as
any wood stove.

HAVE YOU seen those new improved VELOX
Sewing Machines with a self-adjust-ing ten
sion? Any child can operate this machine, m

WE HAVE just received another shipment of M
Ocean Wave Washing Machines and are again M

able to supply the demand for these washers Q

We sell the following line of Ranges:
Buck's, Bridge & Beach

W Aero rite far thA A ? U W

2 8 celebrated American p ieia rence
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School Report.

ROLL OP HONOR.

Names of those perfect in at-

tendance, deportment 95, aver-
age scholarship 95, with no
grades below 95 in more than
two subjects.

High School. Ruby Martin,
Jessie Colvert, Blanche

Green, John Jayne, Delia
Smith, Clarence Leake, Lillian
McNutt, Effie Lundburg.

No. 8. Ethel Baynum, Henry
Green, Elma Smith, Ada Shry-ack- .

No. 7. S a v i 1 1 a Hawkins,
Mamie Icenhower, Gertrude
Marshall. Cleo Patton. Una
Pendery, Marguerite Reid.

No. 6 Fannie Jayne, Edith
Jarman.

No.

Sebree,
Pauline

No. 4.- -

-- Mildred Buell, Vera
Bennie Hickman, Ray

George Tompkins,
Marshall.
-- Nora Jamison, Edna

Boulware, Marie Ragland. Leta
Evans, Henry Burris.

No. 3 Vivian Clark, Etbel
McNutt, Bertha Naegelin, Mor-

ris Proctor, Gladys Willis, Rus-s- el

Wilson.
No. 2. -- Roy Pinch.
No. i, Marjorie Crisler, Har-

old Jayne, Margaret Marshall,
Grace Thomas, Edith Wood-

ward.
Grade 2, bad the highest per

cent of attendance, grades 7

and 4 bad the highest standing
on lines and grades & and 7 had
no tardies, truants nor corporal
punishments during tbe month.

Grade card will be sent to

M
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CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCJl!)
parents this week giving the
record of pupils in attendance,
deportment and scholarship
during the first two months of
school.

Again parents are urged to
visit the rooms in which their
children are enrolled.

Respectfully
R. S. Nichols, Supt.

Cooperville.

Rev. I. W. Read of Monroe
City, will preach at Stone school

i house Sundav afternoon at 3:45.
C. R. Evans aud family of

Monroe City, visited friends
here Saturday.

William Tuttle, wife and
daughter Belle, of Edmond, Ok,
Joe Brown, wife and daughter,
and Mrs. Day and two children
of Nadine, Geo. Shaw and wife
of Monroe City, Mrs. Rogers
and children and Mrs. Barnett
of Belleville, Mrs. Wm. Gottman
and daughter of near New
Market and Minnie McKnight
of Monroe City, visited Mrs.
Lou Colvert and family last
week.

Mrs John Howe spent several
days last week with Monroe
friends.

Clapper-Mrs- .

B. P. Wunch entertained
a few of her friends Wednesday
in honor of her cousin, Miss
Katie Rinnart, who has just re-

turned from an extended visit
at Old Monroe.

Mrs. Cbas. Hoare spent Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs.
L.C McN elb) of this place.

Miss Mayme Yates is spend-
ing this week with her aunt,
Mayme Krum.

Prank Miller is here from
Chicago, the guest of his friend
J. P. Dooley and family.

Uocle Charley and Aunt Em-
ma Montgomery jspent last
Monday evening "lt5 Clapper and
were highly entertained by Less
Smithy and wife, at their favor-
ite game, euchre.

J. D. Tully shipped several
loads of hogs last week.

Steve Seward and son return-
ed from Nebraska Friday. We
understand that Mr. Seward
has bought a home about 20
miles from Edison, and expects
to move there in the near
future.

Mark Hanna has nominated
Grover Cleveland, .for the presi-
dency and the Globe-Democr-

has nominated Hon. (Joseph
Fo'.k tor Missouri's governor.
Scat!

There is one businesss man in
Hannibal with enough gall and
sand to have sunk the Great
Eastern. Thanks, the Dem-
ocrat is not a sucker.

Mrs. S. R. Emery, of Ely, is
staying with her brother Ed-
ward, who is quite ill at the
borne oT his brother, George W.
Little.

Michael Landers was a busi-
ness visitor in the Bluff City
Tuesday.

St. Kstfeerises Guild tour around the
world hat bees postponed until Novnm

bcr 10.
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